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LOCATION  
This spacious family home, sits in the village of 
Broadbridge Heath, which lies to the West of Horsham, 
and is highly sought after due to the near perfect 
balance of convenience and its close proximity to a 
host of facilities set within the village that include The 
Shelley Arms Pub, a convenience store and the large 
Tesco Extra together with Shelley primary school. In 
addition the highly respected Tanbridge House senior 
school is only one mile away. For commuters the main 
line station at Horsham (direct service to London 
Victoria) is a short drive or cycle ride away and the 
property offers good road access to Guildford (via the 
A281), the South Coast via the A24 or A23 and the M23 
and Gatwick Airport.  
 
PROPERTY  
The front door opens into a good size Hall, with stairs 
rising to the First Floor and doors opening to all Ground 
Floor rooms, including the modern Kitchen which has 
been recently improved by the current owners. This 
boasts a stylish range of floor and wall mounted units 
with space for a selection of appliances, and has a door 
that opens out to the lovely South facing Rear Garden. 
The double aspect Living/Dining Room measures over 

23ft in length, offers plenty of space for sofas and a 
dining table with room for entertaining and has a lovely 
bay window to the front that overlooks the front 
garden. To the First Floor you will find three generous 
Bedrooms, with the largest two being fantastic doubles 
and a stylish Family Bathroom with a modern suite.  
 
OUTSIDE  
To the front of this attractive home is a lawned front 
garden that has a path leading to the front door. The 
South facing Rear Garden is a particular feature of this 
modern home and has a large area of decking, perfect 
for barbecues in the summer months that leads on to 
an a lawn that boasts attractive borders and has a 
further seating area at the bottom. Also to the rear is 
direct access to your Garage, which has an up and over 
door.  

 



Buses 

5 minute walk 

Shops 

 Tesco Extra 
0.3 miles 

Trains 

 Horsham – 2.2 miles 
Littlehaven – 3.7 miles 

Airport 

Gatwick 
13.1 miles  

Roads 

M23  
8.4 miles 

Sport & Leisure 

The Bridge Leisure Centre 
0.4 miles 

Rental Income 

£1,300 pcm 
Rental Yield – 4.5% 

Schools 

Shelley Primary 
Tanbridge House  

Broadband 

Up to 67 Mbps 

Council Tax 

Band C 



 

 

 

Map Location Total Approximate Floor Area 

1,032 sq ft / 96 sq m 

EPC Rating 

Viewing arrangements by 
appointment through Brock Taylor 

01403 272022 
horshamsales@brocktaylor.co.uk 

Brock Taylor Disclaimer: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have 
been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services, 
appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are 
approximate. If floor plans are included they are for guidance only and illustration purposes only and may 
not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us 
before viewing this property. 
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